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WHICH?

/loin H< arth and Home.

CHAPTER III.
“Oh, Carmen!” exclaimed Netta, 

when th^y were alone again. "I 
wonder if he really is thinking of 
buying the M oodlands; wouldn t it 
be jolly?”

Netta generally spoke in italics.
“I don’t suppose he meant what 

he said.’’ returned Carmen; “but 1 
wish he did. I think he would be 
a nice landlord, and he is no nou- 
vrau riche He is a gentleman, 
through and through.

But N’etta —coquettish little 
minx—»as not thinking of grave, 
handsome Gerald Lockwoml so 
much in the character of landlord 
a-of preux chevalier to her pretty 
g. If—and. well, whocould prophesy? 
N, tta read novels, ami as much as 
sin- could, lived them. Life at 
West Selcombe had given her. 
hitherti, small chances; but 
she was only just sixteen, 
stiimb e was a lm k v one.
«he reflected, was dreadfully unro 
n u.tie; but what c oiId one expect 
u: twenty nine! How old! Though, 
cert iitilv. Carmen did m t lo -k it 
Still, the fact remaine»! Then she, 
N- tta, was fir—fir prettier, 
men, imleed, wasn’t pretty ata. 
Truly, a pr ipliet hath m, honor in 
hi> [or her] own I'ountry!

I.'t' kwnod called th» m xt day. 
ami found ' « ’ta 
sin* was still keeping 
young pu?M had the ’ 
to herself, 
minute, ami begged 
sue was so luisv, 
a) p» ar Rgai 
N* ta liatl l>egn»«! him 
have some tea; 
rliu *«1

1 loin the g»»*>ip »f the tieighbor- 
b<> «1. the inmat« s uf U d.i - Farm 
!»■ i rued that Mr 1 .i»e a -i < »«»«1 ha«l im 
1.» ip;«»-ari d two a ,v- i, !.,r<- N« tta - 

lent. He was alone, an<1 noth 
ing was known of him, save that 
h»- « videntlv Lad plenty of money 
He had taken the rooms without 
< ven asking th«* rent, and ha*i ask 
cd a g od many questions about the 
\\.H»diamls of farmer Brenton and 
«»ther«. It was th-* general opini «

West Seliomb» «hat In had come 
.lowu t«> "pto-pect, with a view to 
tin* purchase, f the estate.

When Mr I . C k »1 H»d CM 111 »1 
at (.'«-dare Farm, thrie «lavs 
Netta wa« stan ling in the 
and ran down the path to 
hi tu

• vou are quite i mrs< If a
said he. taking th« 
his, “1 am very g 
1« your sinter?”

Tn dews, and 
al wa v • is '

then
That

Carmen.

c

I
t
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i-i his co.it Netta i»eg4r. to think 
she was making a conquest, and 
-aid as much to Carmen that night. 
Carmen replied, gravely:

‘ Don’t be silly, Netta; Mr. Lock
wood must be forty, or near it. and 
you are a child. He treats you as 
one. Men of his age don’t fall in 
love with school-girs.”

“I’m not a school girl!’’ 
Netta, indignantly; and he’s 
bit old.’’

Carmen began to grow a 
troubled as the days wore on
Lock wood certainly liked coming to 
the farm, and appeared to like 
Netta s society, so she must be the

intelle -tual 
really 
not a 
Netta 
•qi.Ie 
d ii r 
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Heart Failure. f ion dollar£
■ PER MONTH

long IN Your Own Locality 
---- ------- --------• *

The Hekai.h is i?2.50 a year and 
the Goodform $2 00. Now we 
m ke our subscribeis the following 
< ber, which will hold good as 1 
as we untt is i otice: t... -------„ to all de 1 made easily and honòrabiTTm**’’’1
in quents who will pay up and one • Ul, during your spare hours. aT 
\<arm .¡dvauce and to all new wo,na,l»,*oy.ur girl can «ioti ‘ “' n‘* ‘ 
*ub.*cribirs. we will send to their ; lly' w»^out experience.
P O. " '* - I

is.” .......... ...........
i,o cne should oveilook, and we
•me« lely hi pe < ur readers will ac
cept '

I/O IF TO AVOID IT.
The epitaph on many a tombstone is 

•‘heart failure.” No wonder, when we con- 
-ider the immense strain which is put on 
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating 
100,000 times ana exerting a force equal to 
5.184,000 po inds daily, it has its limit—its 
endurance often is too severely tested. So 
common are diseases of the heart—though 
often for a considerable lime without the 
suspicions of the afflicted person being in 
the lex-t excited—that it is stated that one 
per >n in four Iku a bad heoi t! Dr. l'ranklin 
Aires, of Elkhur-, Ind., has for years made 
a special study of all diseases of the heart, 
and his remarkable success iias male his 
mini*» a familiar one in all parts of our 1 tnd. 
He ha* found the most c itimon ayniptoms 

, of heart dise tse lo le pain, dittreg» or t. nder- 
neio ir th«- chest, back, s! mach, bcrtls, left 
ehoulaer ami m m, shortness of breath, smother- 
inj xp Ils. faintin';, etc

Mr. George R. Smith, of Btrnes, Yates 
Co., N. Y., writes: —“Dr. Mills' New 
II k ART ( I KE I. is worked wonderfully on 
who nd b ' y t> I can do a good day s v->rk. 
If ■ ' It i years lounifr and take more interest 
n affaus. I Lad shortness of breath, palpi

tation, pain under left shoulder blade, p un 
'•roil..d t .e heart, 1 could not >derp on right 
ri ir. Since 1 lave taken Dr. .!/'»>’ Ntr 
Heart C" " I s'eep well, and hare no pal/rta- 
ti ■». It lias made my Aesti sfrony-r. J wish 
von would print thi-q because ( want all to 
k . tw what Dr. Aides' Hea t Ci.re has done 
for me. ’

“ For month* my wife suffered with p-lpi- 
t'.'in i, mothering s/wlls, ami was in aide to 
slt-e > on i,er left side. She tried sever» 
doctor* without relief. Your H-art Care

■ was recommended. After takitig th-e* 
l>-tries, she fully recovered 1 < r h-»alilt. 
Ymir medicine* do what you i-iaitu ’ -s 
Chhi-tman, Toledo, O.

Or. Miles' New Cure for tl .d Hc;U » L- sold
■ by all druggist* on a p sitive guarantee. It 

is so-', agreeable, effective, aid does ewe. 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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adJress. the Goodform ‘grat | 
This is certainly an offer that i
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il l can do the work h u«i 

. . Talking uu
necessary. Nothing like it for men. 
making ever offered before. Our work. 
always prosper. No time wasted in 
learning the business. We teach you - 
a night how to succeed from the tir » 
hour. Yon can make a trial without.x- 
pense to yourself. We start you, fun 
everything iieeded to carry on the bad
ness successfully, and guarantee y«>,i 
against failure if you but follow or- 
siniple, plain instructions. Reader, if 
vou are in need of ready money, an-l 
want to know all about the last payin’ 
business before the public, send us you, 
address, and we will mail you a docu- 
meut giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Bex 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Don’CLose^ 
Heart.

PLAST FEHR VS
this year, and make up for lost tima 

. Ferri S **ce«l A nnuiil tor 1* 4 will i 
k give vou val iati • hints J

oteot what to raise an howio^l 
■k rak** it. It cor.-...ri' . :»r<- mía» £¡j 

tk>r. to be ban ¡.. »m no * :ht 
oourcH. Free ro ull.

D. M. Ferry i Co.^fy 
Détroit, JS'
Mich.

attraction; but it set mid incredibl 
that a grave, cultured, 
n ati, such as he was, should 
care for a child of sixteen, i 
wise or clever child either.
was w.iv ward ami vain, iml le- 
all her sister’s care, had .-tuff’ «1 
fluffy head with nonsense, h 

i for h“reelf a brilliant future.
was by no means a 
ideas.
ter fere.
mistake, it was her own 
wa- preposterous lor the eld 
to assume, in act <»r word, 
aid Lockwood could be 
nreafl and nutter miss »:' 
on the i t ier hand, if he 

| such int« ntion, farm n, 
much she might wonder 

i lv. and pity him for tin 
result, shrank ftoin 
Perhaps, tio au«>lh<T f e ii g, 
which, however, she w v i. >lly 
c m-cioiis, made i.« r ti.<* more 
srrv« d in this mai'.«r Aii 
- line, she was anxious u* d ' r<n:i j 
and w shed Lockwood would have 
West Srlcoiube; xml y« t—no! .-’n 
could not wish that, :hough she 
si.flei'd so much pain v.lieii he tui k 
Ni tta out, ami she could not, or 
wouid not joi.i lliem, > r sat with 
Netta in the porch. and had t< 
1» v..sea he.« Nt t that si.« gr dged
Netta h« r happim >s; « ul\ .-he felt 
lonely and shut out. It was 
that Gerald Lockwood fa 1 d 
a-k her company, but she bad 
little time for excursions, and she 
Knew Netta did not want h< r, and 
thought it most likely Lockwood 
i.d not For courtesy ¡.« (»asked 
tier, Hull was all. I armt-n had 
g'own used to consider herself an 
unattractive jhts m. usual to work, 
to b< ar tne burden* < t iite. to make 
Netta's III«* happy, not to have any 
joys, any individual lit- vt her own 
< armt-n w «s n >1 at» 11 sen ht roine.

One giormtia morning Gerald 
Lik AWikwI came up to >l.e farm. 
Carmen was in the dour way. He 
went forwanl quickly, .iml sht give 
him in r hand in her usual

>er.
\ i-u cutue l«»r a w 
today .’ lie sa'd 

hi

child ir. 
Carmen eon hi not a»'Ì

If Netta made a ridii i.lom 
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DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABYl
Maybe you think this Is a new business, 

sen»iin»rout t>abies on application: it has been 
done before, however, but never have those 
furnished been so near the original sarcpioas 
this one. Every., ■ n ill exclaim. “Weill 
that'« the aweetest baby Ievet - Thia 
little black-and-white inntavinx enn give 
you but n f imt idea <>t the OA«;u:?iti <>ricir',|.
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YOl ask WHY? Simply be
cause it is publi«h<-d to please the 
pro. le and n«»t th editors, 
any informati» n <

“ I'M A DAISY. ”
whieh we propose to send to you. transpor
tation paid. The little darling rests against 
i pillow, and is in the act of drawing off its 
pint; sock, tiie mateof which has been pulled 
■ff and Hung aside with a tiiuiuphant »too. 

The fl sh tints are pertcet. and the eyis follow 
yon, no matter where you stand. Th» exqui
site reproductions of this greatest painting ol 
Ida Waugh the mot celebrated of modern 
paintersof baby life' are to be given to those 
who -ubscribe to Demorest's Family Maga
zine for 1893. The reproduction» cannot be 
t id from the origina . which cost JiOO. and 
are the same size lTxtt.* inches . The baby is 
life size, and absolutely lifelike. We have 
also in preparation, to present to our sub- 
scriber« during 1- ' !, other great pictures by 
suchart stsasPcrcy Mornn.Maud Htimphr« y, 
I. "iis Deschamps, and others of worid-w , io 
r n >wn. Take only two examnles of wliat 
w< : I '. .■ th- p ■ year, “A Ynrd of Pan
sies,” and " A White 11» useOr. bid” ly the 
wiieof I*re«i lent Harrison, and you will see 
wh.it our yr.unis. s r • an.

Th >se wh > stib-cri' tor Demorest's Family 
M. .tzineforl '3 wi.l p. --e<s a gglli ft) o. ex- 

- ■ w «rks f art of . r. at v.<! ■. I < Sid«» a 
M r tz.ine ca rl t V. eiiua’. 1 ly any in 
I rorld for hi itiful illustrations and 
s'.ujeet matter.th .1 w 11 kcepeveryon»1 vost- 
e i on all the topi s of th.* »lay. anti ail the 
fa 1 and different rtetn« ci interest about the 
I. la-hold, besides furnishing interesting 
r tter, b th grite atra gay. fori
v le family: an 1 while Demorest’s is nut 
a: -hi a lag aim*, its f.’-hioti p::g»s are per- 
f ", an 1 wo give y u. free af c^'. all the pat- 
t . -j hi w sh to’u-o during the yoar. and 
In nv size you eho so. S»nd in your sub- 
s ion at or.ce. only $2. an 1 you will renlly
g t ver R25 in value. Address the pv iilisber. 
w. .It-nniags Demorest. 15 East 14th St . New 
Y rk. If you are unacquainted with the 

send lu cents f»>r a specimen copy

I

There are s'ngio retail slice s!c rcs in c .r I • 
elties which Fell2,000pairscf si sad..y,t. . 
a net profit of $J'.o,o 'j a year. Wes, i s.kh . 
but wo si II a great m-iny pa rs, t? : cLar [>r 
o ir ladies’, misacs* and childrens’ tLoea i... I 
t.n ccu'.s a pair, and oto.ir tiie-is’ a:.d l„ .
1 '• cents a pair. XVo rhr.ll establish fhoc’s:. 
each of tbo fifty largest cities of t..eL'..S.,u 
they soil only Ux) pairs cf shoes a ¿ay th... •• 

..-n.*-2*. t'Oayear. V»’e shociJ be al leio j 
:r’ydlvidcndoff5.2'/a*l:ar,-,or ■■ .' rer.

a year on the iuv, «une: t. Wes : I f. : 6to a ■.. 
., ijare. ’i he priemt!, tine» ..b!y I c int;e!'. t 
t’taa f .0 a s'ar ■. X» i >■!: I jev.r! ?ar 

» n : L> ) i ■ v /. Ii : ■ r '. St
•••¡-as»cr.saLl.-. I ..ec. i'/1 .'

' . _■ 1. ,ve o. r ’ ■ j i : c'.h- < I . rr '
I » laercaKh t Cai!}-. Sonic of the ; : iac’.pial s .. 1 
hi’dcrs er-: 7. S. W».. V.: I. J P t.
X. *.. Heel. J . IJ. Ii. lu: . '. t :, 

u_ >. J...: Il Æk, Ar'-;.: I. ¡1. 1. .,. t .: .1 , 
'1‘uru r. Falls.: »'.. l!,rJ ;.. j. i'.r-',-. f- ■
C. '■■. Mi- F. 1*. IJu’dcU -.Area.1 .

Wtile for a prospectez cornait.ng the ain.s» ■» 
our »'. K-ktolders, etc., cr »er.'l <-n . r- • - / r ' .
<r>c'o'.'»y <-r»«Airr’s check, cath or m : 
o-t s taken for one or mon- shares. I 
a - hare.
OERTER SHOE CO.,

Agen!* I! f.n ed

THF. I*RESS ILAIM.4 'JOHN WECOiRBURN. • • S-W’T‘
P.O.Box 483. __ _____ B '
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Also,; r - . i rrs .nJ -d''r» ■ ■ "v..,
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Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight 
symptoms, which when neglected increase 
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

H W>« SUFFER FROM HEADACHE. DYS
PEPSIA or INDIGESTION. . . .

If yce ere BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED, or hm 
LIVER COMPLAINT.....................................

If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, or yoa 
SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATIN6.
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For OFFENSIVE BRE4TH and ALL DISOR
DERS OF THE STOMACH. . .

Ripans Tabu/es Regulate
r
i

:
RIPANS TABULES 

tin fV pui-/ of
A COMPLETE 

MEDICINE CHEST 
anU b- brat for
«M» m rr«ry /aaul*. . .

TAKE
.j Me Sjrstem and Preserve the Health.

1 EASY TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT. 
: SAVE .MANY A DOCTOR’S BILL.
• u?1'1 kyDruwl’t* or sent bv tnaH on iwetptof 1*^ 
IBux ,« vUL«>rh cents. I'ac'katf« «4 inics .

Far F«Vte SMiflr« a44rv«a

the ripans chemical co.10 SPRUCE STREET. - • NEW YOW*-
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